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Smith Will Head 
Organizing For 
John P. Kennedy

Charlie Smith of Asheville, re
cently selected the Outstanding 
College Young Democrat of 
America, will supervise organiza
tional work in the congress.ional 
campaign of John P. Kennedy, 
Jr. who is seeking the Democratic 
nomination from the nevC^ Eighth 
District which includes Moore 
County.

In making the announcement, 
Kennedy said, “Smith will super
vise the staff at Kennedy Cam
paign Headquarters on W. Trade 
St., in the center of Charlotte’s 
business district, and wiil work 
with various county organiza
tions.’’

Kennedy indicated the head
quarters will officially open early 
in April.

A former newspaper column
ist, Smith has been active for the 
past five years in all phases of 
Democratic campaigning. He 
served as College Vice-President 
of the North Carolina Young 
Democratic Clubs during 1961 
after organizing the largest col
lege YDC in the nation at West-

CHARLIE SMITH

ern Carolina College.
Smith, 24, was chosen as the 

Outstanding College Young Dem
ocrat of North Carolina for 1960, 
setting the stage for the national 
award.

Orville Freeman, U. S. Sec. of 
Agriculture, was chief judge of 
the awards committee which 
picked Smith. The award was 
made by John M. Bailey, Demo
cratic National Committee Chair
man, at the convention of the 
Young Democratic Clubs of 
America at Miami in December.
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GIGANTIC ISALE
Buy One Item at it's
REGULAR EVERYDAY PRICE...

ADD 1 CENT and Get 2 /
COMING YOUR WAY SOON.

CRAIG'S YOU fif AltTATS WELCCMf AT TOUR

 ̂ rtfiiirk PT

ABERDEEN AGENCY DRUG STORE
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How To Reduce The Cost Of 

Financing Your New Car

The total cost of your new car (including 
financing charges) will be considerably Less 
if you finance it with a low-cost auto loan 
from US. Let us PROVE this to you with com
parative figures!

Carolina Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Aberdeen:Pineht£iir^-West End-Carlhage-Vass

Probable Cause Found in Case of Man 
Who Stole Same Car Twice in Night
Probable cause for auto lar

ceny was found Monday in Moore 
Reeorderls-Couh against a Scot
land County Negro, Johnny Cum
mings, 23, of Wagram, who was 
accused of stealing the same car 
twice in the same night.

In two warrants, he was charg
ed with stealing a 1955 Bel Air 
Chevrolet convertible from the 
home of Fred Davis at Carthage, 
then early the next morning from 
a Vass street after Officer James 
R. Grissom had impoimded it 
when he caught Ctimmings driv
ing on the wrong side and with
out license plates.

The car was the property of 
Taylor Motors, Iiic., of Aberdeen, 
employer of Davis who had taken 
it in as a trade-in on another car.

The car wound up burned and 
badly damaged after it caught 
fire at Ashley Heights, a couple 
of hours after it disappeared from 
Vass. The driver, who had given 
Grissom the name of Floyd Cor
nelius Blue, showing a license 
bearing this name, also disap
peared. He wasi brought into 
court by James Pugh, Southern 
Pines bondsman, who traced him 
to his home near Wagram.

At the auto larceny hearing 
Monday, Cummings pleaded not 
guilty but Judge J. Vance Rowe’s 
finding was for probable cause 
and bond- was set at $250, which 
-Cummings failed to make.

He pleaded guilty to misde
meanor charges on Officer Gris
som’s re-drawn warrant—driving 
on wrong side, no license regis
tration, and using another’s li
cense as his own. Sentenced to 
serve 45 days on the roads, the 
sentence (o be susp.ended on pay
ment of a $40 fine and costs, Cum
mings failed to pay out. He was 
taken to Moore County jail, to 
await Superior Court trial in May 
either there or at a road camp. 
Support Case

A 30-year-old white woman, 
Linda Marcus, of Robbins, was 
haled into court by her father, 
T. H. Marcus, who charged her 
with neglect and abandonment of 
her lO-year-old daughter Debor
ah. Marcus said she had left home 
two weeks earlier, taking with 
her a five-year-old daughter, 
leaving her older child with her 
parents without any support. He 
said she had never paid any sup
port for either child since their 
birth, while continuing to remain 
with her parents.

The young woman, who works 
at a Robbins Textile plant, said 
she had helped at home by buy
ing groceries, and had left home 
at her mother’s suggestion be
cause of constant quarreling with 
her father. She told the court, 
“I think I’m old enough to get out 
from under my father’s thumb.’’ 
Judge Rowe continued the case 
until April 9 to give the defend
ant a chance to make arrange
ments for the support of the old
er child.
Stolen Peas

Five Negro men were found 
guilty of various charges in con
nection with the larceny of four 
bushels of peas, valued at $20, 
from L. B. Henson of West End. 
William McCallum* of Jackson 
Springs, found guilty of larceny, 
drew six months, suspended on 
payment of $100 fine and costs on 
condition he not steal anything 
during the next two years. Rich
ard Palmer and. R. C. Cosser of 
West End got 30 days for receiv

ing, suspended on payment of'$15 
and costs and good-behavior con
ditions for two years; and Ted 
Smith and Sam Toomer of West 
End, for aiding and abetting, drew 
30 days suspended on payment of 
costs.
Other Cases

(Other cases disposed of Mon
day:

Charles A. Sheffield, Robbins, 
Route 2, careless and reckless 
driving, $25 and costs; Steven V. 
Craven, Winston-Salem, speeding 
70 in 55-mile zone, $15 and costs; 
Jadie Atkins, Fayetteville, speed
ing 67 in 55-mile zone, $12.50 and 
costs; Lacy C. Key, Chapel Hill, 
exceeding safe speed, accident, 
$15 and costs; Norman Lee Cum
mings, Pomeroy, Ohio, careless 
and reckless driving, accident, 
judgment continued on payment 
of $26 and costs; James Lonzo 
Pickins, Winston-Salem, spec^d- 
ing 55 in 35-nule zone, $10 and 
costs; James Earl Swain, High 
Point, speeding 65 in 55-mile 
zone, $10 and costs; Austie Cov
ington Fox, Southern Pines, driv
ing without license, judgment 
continued on payment of $10 and 
costs.

Robert Tracy Smith, High 
Point, careless and reckless driv
ing, accident, judgment contin
ued on payment of $25 and costs; 
Mrs. Margaret E. Johnson, Mt. 
Gilead, speeding 70 in 60-mile 
zone, $10 and costs; Lester Man- 
ess, Robbins, Route 1, larceny of 
$30, six months suspended on 
payment of $100 and costs, imder 
probationary conditions; Hubert 
W. Allen, Hamlet, bad check $175, 
90 days or $25 and costs; Nelson 
C. Thomas, Carthage, Route 3, 
assault with deadly weapon, pain
ful injury, threats, etc., eight 
months, appeal noted, bond set 
at $750; Owen T. McAllister, Jr., 
Carthage, driving without license, 
$10 and costs; Robert Tyre Hoff
man, Jr., Gastonia, speeding 57 
in 45-mile zone, $15 and costs.

Bobby Frank Comer, Robbins, 
Route 2, breaking and entering 
residence and store building, lar
ceny, probable cause found, bond 
$300 for appearance at May term 
of Superior Court; Russell Greene 
Smith, Jr., Carthage, exceeding 
safe speed, judgment continued 
on payment of $25 and costs and 
payment of damage to Vaughn 
car;' Douglas Garner, Carthage, 
drunk and disorderly conduct, 
public drunk (two counts de
fendant acquitted on a third 
count), 60 days suspended for six 
months on payment of $25 and 
costs, not to appear on public 
streets in intoxicated condition 
during period of suspension; Mel
vin (^ockman, Robbins, assault 
and battery, drunk and disorder
ly conduct, 90 days suspended for 
12 months on payment of costs 
and good behavior toward wife, 
not to have an intoxicating bev
erage at his home nor to come 
home nor be at home during peri
od of suspension in an intoxicated 
condition; W. F. Brown, Southern 
Pines, bad check $135, 60 days 
suspended on payment of costs 
and $10 per week to prosecuting 
witness till amount of check is 
paid, appeal noted, bond set at 
$200 for appearance at May term 
of Superior Court.

Walter Glenn Morrison, Cam
eron, Rt. 1, exceeding .safe speed, 
improper ^'takeoff in auto, judg
ment continued on payment of 
costs; Newton Alex Jones, called

and failed, capias ordered to is
sue returnable April 9 with new 
bond set in amount of $500, judg
ment absolute ordered entered 
against bondsman J. S. Caddell 
in amount of $250 as sci fa was 
issued and served on him to ap
pear in court to show cause and 
he did not appear; Walter Lee 
Smith, West End, non-support 
wife and four children, defendant 
allowed till April 9 to pay costs, 
then $10 per week for use and 
benefit of children; Willie Odell 
Ross, Southern Pines, failure tp 
comply, 12 months suspended for 
two years on payment of costs, 
to begin by April 9 paying $15 
per week toward support of his, 
three children; Eugene Richard
son, Cameron Route 1, non-sup
port of five children and aban
donment of wife, six months sus
pended on payment of costs and 
$18 per week, for use and benefit 
of wife and children till further 
order of the court.

BE WARY
There are many stories of the 

“back seat” driver. A nagging 
passenger can cause a driver to 
be less careful. But a considerate 
rider can stay alert for danger 
and warn the driver of impend
ing trouble. The North Carolina 
Department of Motor Vehicles 
says it’s wise for both drivers and 
passengers to be wary.

NfextTo ’ ■
Your
Easter
Hat...

the most important 
thing is your spring 
hair style ■

For appointmeni call OX 2-2701

Agnes Dorothy Beauty Shop
Southern Pines

RESPONSIBILITIES
The broad responsibilities, of 

the department of public welfare 
include financial aid to needy 
persons who meet eligibility re
quirements by law,- skilled case
work services to persons with 
problems they cannot solve 
themselves, and informing the 
public of social problems and 
helping improve such situations.

For Family Fun ' ^

D^irii
Queen

i) SUNDAE
The world’s most delicious 
sundaes in a variety of 

: flavors. Enjoy one todayl

4 DairM 
Queen ►

IF
OPEN

"fiVERY DAY, 

On U. S. 1 Between Southern Pines and Aberdeen

NOTICE
The Board of County Commissioners Will Sit As 
A Board of Equalizsition and Review on Monday^ 
April 9, 1962, Ten O’clock, For The Following 
Townships:

McNEILL (TOWN)
McNEILL (OUTSIDE)
SANDHILL 
MINERAL SPRINGS

This Notice Applies To NEW CONSTRUCTION 
And NEW IMPROVEMENTS Listed For The 
First Time As Of January 1,1962.

Estelle T. Wicker
Moore County Tax Supervisor.
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The best children fyours^ of coursej ^ 
deserve the best shoes fours, of coursej

Black Pateat 
White KM

la Black

Gcod ihoes, well fitted, are a nut far 
growing feet. That’s why we’ve used 
■nly the finest materials and 
workmanship in Buster Brown Shoes 
tor more than three generations. And 
we take such care to insure your 
child a perfect fit with the famous 
Buster Brown 6-Point Fitting Plan.

Buster Brown is the oldest and 
bast-known children’s shoe in the 
B^ld. And mothers know idiy!
Bring your chUd in today.

$5-99 to $8.99
Widths A-E. We Can 

FUThemluAU ^ 
These Styles!

White Kid 
Black Patent 

Bone Kid

U Black 
or Brown

Stroud-Hubbard's
SANFORD. N, C. Sanford's Largest Selection Of Fine Shoes


